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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1889.
—Ber. 8. B. Dunn’» donation party on 

Wednesday erenlog lest, si the residence 
of Mr. Fred Thor»#, Lower Granville,
• grand eucceee, A large 
friend* eat down to a enmptnoue tea, and 
alter spending a meet enjoyable tlase.Oapt. 
Joseph Johnson, Sr., was oeMed to .the 
chair, and at hie request Edgar Portée, 8»q ., presented to Mr. Dane the ■ 
$01,44—the largest

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.

of FOR SALE CASH SALE. CASH SALE
/ANE good yehe Working OXEN. 
\J Apply to B. J. Morse, at the offloe 
of J. O. H. Parker,Beq., Bridgetown. 

February 14th, 1848.

of
As I am going to make a change in myeeer raised at

a similar parly there before—êptctator. tf

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,—T. 8. Chapman, of Mat bel ton,
Quebec, who has a high, reputation at a 
weather prophet, wit tee to the Montreal 
Star es follow* : My prognostication 
for the preeeol year le the followtug : To be sold at Public Auction, on the 
That In consequence of the early 
arrival of the 30,000 square miles of 
Arutlo toe oil our eastern cnart, the 
b«lance of the winter will be smart and 
strong ; no thaws, frequent snowstorms 
from the east aud north-east, followed by 
cold snaps, until the first week of April, 
when Jack Frost will lose his bend at 
one blow, and the spring wilt open out 
warm and early, and be succeeded by u 
generally warm and dry summer."

Auction Sale.
I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

premises of the subscriber, on

Saturday, March 9th, ’89,
■t oue o'clock p. m.

The following STOCK, Ac., vis
12 bend Cnttle, 2 Horses, 10 Tens Hay, 

28 Cords Wood, soit, 1 Steel Plow.
TKBM8.—Hay, cash; remainder on 8 

months’ approved security.
ARTHUR BROWN.

21148
AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

Bridgetown, Feb. 26th, '89. .DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
FOR CASH OZKTXi-X-.Farm for Sale..Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Mr. Purcell Intro

duced a bill to make provision for the 
protection of persons, employed by 
contractors engaged in the construction of 
railways nader acta passed by the parlia
ment of Canada. He explained that It was 
designed to protect workmen from lose 
through defaulting sub-contractors .

Mr Muloek asked tf It was the Intention 
to make provision this season for Increasing 
the salaries of the county court judges.

Sir John Thompson ashed that the ques
tion be not pressed just now.

A fier recess the house went again Into 
committee of supply, end consideration ol 
the question of judges’ salaries was con
tinued. Mr. Davln put In a plea for the 
Judges of the Northwest, for whom he 
asked an loot 
dollars now paid. Not only Judges of 
the court he said, but also minister* at the 
crown should receive higher remunera
tion.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OFFTMtB subscriber offers for sale the Farm on -L whleh he resides. It eontalas 110 seres, 
part woodland, REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBES100 Apple Trees,

At 26 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

half bearing well, rest yosng, eats 38 tons 
geed English hay, 11 story house, in flret- 
elass ocedition, bsça 38*80, all necessary out
buildings, water In house.

Will be sold reasonable, and on easy terms.

As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

.Apply to
ADAM BOWLBY.

Feb 18th, '88. les

front the four thousand

SALE POSITIVE.

J. W. BECKWITHEXECUTORS’ SALE.Peter Mitchell spoke for the maritime 
provinces judges. rpo b# sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on tbs 

1 premises in Clerenee, in the tioanty of 
Annapolis, onThe Local Legislature.

Tuesday, March 12th, '89, Just Received at For Sale ! CLEARANCE
SALE !

At S. N. JACKSON’S, Clarence.

TH* OPXNIKO THIS imiiooa.
At 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon, In the 

Legislative Council Chamber, the Assem
bly end Connell being gathered there,
Administrator-of-lbe-Ooveroment, Chief 
Justice MacDonald opened the third 
Session of ibe 291b Parliament of Nova 
Bootle with the following speech :
Jfr. /'rendent and Honourable Gentlemen of

the Leyitlative Council :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen </ the //owe 1/

Ateembly :
1. I am sore that you share with me 

the deepest regret that tll-bealih bas 
compelled Ibe head of the Government to 
leave the Province for a lime, nod Ibe 
earnest hope that be may speedily be 
restored to health end enabled to resume 
Ibe discharge of Ibe Important dalles of 
the office of Lieutenant Governor.

2. I rejoice that I am able to congratu
late you on Ibe fair degree of p« eg reed 
made by Ibe Province during the past 
year. While In view of the limited
eucceee of our fishermen and of other con- Clare nee, Jan. 14th, A.D.. 18e9. 
sidérations, we may not be able to record e 
general prosperity, It is gratifying to know 
that tke result* of Ibe prosecutien of 
most of the Industrie* In which out people 
engage wrre satisfactory. An abundant 
harvest was gathered, notwithstanding 
the unfavorable nature ol the season lor 
some crops, trade end commerce Im
proved, mining operations were vigorously 
carried 00, and a revival of the shipping 
Interests throughout the world contributed 
materially to#n increase of the wealth of 
our country.

3. Operations were carried on daring 
the year on several railways under con
tract with the Provincial Govern meut 
The Neva Beotia Central Railway Com
pany. while they were uaside to comply 
with the teller of the existing legislature 
In relation to their railway, prosecuted 
their work very vigorously, having now u 
laid about 35 miles of I belt track. The 
present position of their enterprise justi
fies the belief that the railway will be 
brought to a satisfactory completion at an 
early day. The Joggtne Railway, In the 
n™»tjF of Cumberland has bee.aglmuei 
completed, and Is carrying a large traffic ; 
the railway between Spring hill and 
Oxford, In the same County, is In an 
advanced slate and likely to be completed 
during the coming season ; and the Corn
wallis Valley Railway Company, operating 
In the County of Kings, bave commeuced 
work under circumstances which give 
promise of a speedy construction of thelf 
road.

4. The Impôt taut Act passed at your last 
session, In relation to assessment, bas been 
put In operation, and, While the experi
ence gained will probably suggest some 
uaelul amendments, It le gratifying to 
know that the general purpose and prin
ciple ol the Act have been received with 
much favor.

4. The Art of last session providing a 
general system for Incorporation of towns, 
bee stimulated the principles ol local self, 
government, and led 10 the incorporation 
of several of the large towns of the 
Province.

6. I am glad to be able to Inform you 
that Ibe 1 ffoite to provide agricultural edu
cation have been exteudrd by the’ pur
chase of a Isrm In conmcllon with the 
School of Aeiirultuie, and that est elactory 
amsegemetils have been made fee the 
management of the property. It is much 
10 be desired that tbe young men ol the 
Province engaged In terming should avail 
lln-meelvee of Ibe Very liberal facilities 
now offered In the way of agricultural 
educat on. You will be Invited to consider 
further measures for the encouragemeut of 
agriculture

7. As a further step in the direction of 
providing piacllcal education for Ibe In
dustrial classes, temporary arrangements 
hate teen made to establish schools ol 
instruction for workmen employed In the 
cr-al mines ; end I am glad lo be able to 
siale I bet these school* are being largely 
attended by the class of workmen for 
whom they ere designed. A measure 
designed to afford
to tbet department of educational work 
will be submitted to you,

9. The desirability of having some 
coavenleat system of life and accident 
Insurance tor workingmen la now widely 
recognised. In the ease of the operatives 
In onr mines, the large revenue derived by 
tbe Province from their labor gives them 
a special claim lo coasldetatlon. A meas
ure will be submitted to you to encourage 
th« formation of Insurance funds In coo- 
m-ciiou with ibe mines, by allowing from 
the Provincial Treasury a certain portion 
of tbe royalrfoe collected.

10. A measure to fuither extend tbe 
electoral franchise wilt be submitted for 
your consideration.

11. Il I* desirable tbet steps be taken
to secure recognition, In the United Klog- 
dom end le other parte of the British pos
sessions, of Probate* and Letters of Ad
ministration f such countries effective lo 
Nove Scotia. A bill on this eutji-ot will 
be submitted for your coaslderetloo, rllHR subsorl^r offers for sale his desirable
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef the I/oute qf L , ProP«'‘7; •itu*‘^n at ARLINGTON.

Auemhlu ■ consisting of 176 scree, 20 under tillage, cuts
_ ' an average 10 tons of Hay, remainder In

13-1 The account* of Ibe revenue end pasture and woodland. An exeeflant mill
expenditure for ibe past year, aud tbe sit* Is on tbe property. Dwelling House,
estimate* of the some required for the Bern, Waggon House and Horse Stable are
public services of the ourient year, will be on the property. Land is of best quality, 
laid before you. If not sold by private sale, will be offered
“aer̂ tanic a°Tbu Gentumtn * o^r.^h.onfürrAY'Aprii ** “,o
Jfr. SpZkerZ Gelmen qf the //owes of B0BEBT »' STABRATT.

Alterably : Arlington, Feby. 12th, 1889.
13. Among the other measure* lo be

submitted for your consideration are bills 
to amend the laws respecting mine* and 
minerals, erowu lends, reeds, and the ad- 
mlolelratlou of Jusllcejh -,

14. To these aud eft other matters that 
may come before you, I Invite your rut- 
eat attention, In tbe fullest confidence 
that your deliberation* will resalt In the 
advancement of the weltare of the people 
of the Pfoviime.

lu Ibe Amenably, tbe address in answer 
lo ibe speech, was moved by J. D. Sperry 
tbe newly, elected member for Lunenburg 
In e ueat speech ; and seconded by Joe.
Maibteon, (Richmond,)

In tbe Council Mega re. LeBleno end 
Franche ville respectively moved sod 
seconded the address.

at 11 o’eloek is the forenoon. JOHN LOCKETT S,By virtue of a license to sell, granted on the 
5th day of January, A. D.. 188V, by the 
judge of probate for the County of Annapolis, 
all the right, title and interest of the late 
James K. Monroe, of Granville, in tbe County 
aforesaid, dees 
whleh be llv* 
bounded ead described as follows 

On the north by lands of James Hall on the 
top ol tbeNorth Mountain, so ealled ; on the 
east by lands of Brenton Griffin, on the south 
by leads of Arthur Brown, and 00 the west 
by lands tf Chsrlss and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation on* hundred and 6fty 
seres, more or less, together with all and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, ease
ments, privileges, and appartenances to the 
cams belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

is at time

A Compact Upland and Interval
3 ~F~3_A-X-i R1S IP JL IR ZMIGrey COTTON, yased, in and to the farm on 

at the time of hts death, Situated on the Nletauz River, 
1 1-4 miles from Middleton. TV'S propose making a change in 

v v ness, and therefore

Offer the Balance of Our Stock
[Exeept Heavy Groceries]

For 26 per cent Discount,
FOR GOOD BARTER, AND 5 PER 

CENT. OFF FOB CASH.

onr busi-EXTRA GOOD VALUE , 
WHITE COTTON'S,

PILLOW COTTONS,
8-4, 9-4 GREY SHIRTING,

8-4, 9 4 WHITE SHIRTING,

/'"I OBTAINING about 200 acres ; consisting 
" ' of 40 acres of Hay Land, 5 acres Orch
ard and remainder good Tillage, Pasture and 
Woodland.

Buildings all nearly new and in good re
pair.

Ihe situation is one of the healthiest and 
pleasantest in the Annapolis Valley.45 Pieces GINGHAMS,

NEW AND PRETTY PATTKRNS AND 
VERY CHEAP.

TERMS MADE EASY.
If not sold before March 18th, will be of- 

fe>ed at Publie A notion.
For further particulars apply to

ALBERT BECKWITH, 
Middleton.

TERMS.—Ten par cent, dsuos 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

DORA O. M UN ROE,
Executrix.

—Several chests of—
TEA, at Cost. Try it.

All bills overdue will be left for collection 
after Feb. 1st.

1 will sell tbe balance of
Berlin SHAWLS,

Winter CLOVES,
Men’s A Boys’ CAPS, 

Fur TIPPETS, 
Top SHIRTS,

And OVERBOOTS,
-A.T COST. •

A good assortment of GROCERIES al 
way* in stock, at bottom prices.

H. I. MUNROE, 4lt49Kxeeutor.
47U39 8. N. JACKSON.

Jan. 2ith, 1889. 5i48For Sale
AT

ISHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & «ML

JUST RECEIVED !
’00 YARMOUTH S.S. CO.’09 A GOOD ASSORTMENTJOHN LOCKETT.tf

OF
THE SHORTEST AND BERT ROUTE 

BETWEEN NOVA SCOTIA AND 
THE UNITED STATES.

Tbs quickset time ealy 17 hours between 
Yarmouth and Boston.

LATEST DESIGNS,
IN

'Êk\A Wedding
Stationery,

BUY LINE FOR LONDON.
THE FAST STEEL STEAMER

SHIP YOUR APPLES BY THE

S. S. “HEISTRI,”
Due at Annapolis Early March 

for London.
fTIO avoid risk of frost, you can send ear 1 
-L load apples for shipment by 8. 8. 
'•HENRI’’ any favorable day ; they 
will b* stored FROST PROOF immediate
ly on arrival, and shipped on tbs steamer 
cn ber arrival FREE OF ANY CHARGE 
FOR STORAGE.

The “ HENRI " should arrive in London in 
good time to dispose of all her apples, includ
ing Nonpareils, before the AUSTRALIAN 
apples can ou me on tbs LONDON market. 
Have your barrais well coopered and nailed ; 
put on large shipping marie. Send me list 
of shipping marks and quantity of barrels In 
each ear, also number of the ear, and
Dess’t Fall tw Name Your London 

t'onslgnev.

YARMOUTH,”
TXURINO Maieh.will leave Yarmouth for 
nJ Boston «very Saturday p. in., commenc
ing the 2nd ; and Boston every Tuesday, at 10 

After March will make twe trips a 
leaving Yarmouth foe Boston Wednes

day and Saturday evenings ; returning leaves 
Lewis’ Wharf for Yarmouth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 10 a. m. Connection with train 
for llalifax nod Intermediate stations.

Tbs YARMOUTH carries s regular mail to 
and from Boston, and is tbs fastest Stssmsr 
plying between Nova .Hootla and the United 
States. Fitted with Triple Expeesloa En
gines. Electric Lights, Bilge Keels, sto.

8. 8. ALPHA leaves Piekford 
wharf, Halifax, every Thersday (aatil further 
not lee) commencing Feb. 28th, at 8 a. in., for 
Yarmouth and the South Shore Points.

For all other information apply to F. 
CRO88KILL, Station Agent, Bridgetown, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Soot, and Trees.

Yarmouth, Feb. 22nd, '89.

I have got a LARGE 
STOCK.

INVITATIONS AND AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS.

Call and Inspect !

a. IB.
week ;

Best Quality
—AND—

Low Prices.

IR/. SZEIUPIjj±j x.. M Prit»A Black’s

If You Want to Save 
Money, go to

Thos. S. Whitman, MnfTKnn’c
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. vl I lOUl I Of

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.L. K. BAKER.
Manager.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Statements,
Billheads,

Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,

BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDING

CHOICE Feb. 19th, 1889. 3Î149 The Tailor,COOKING PRUNES AND GET A SUIT OF CLOTHES, OR 
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 

WEAR, AS HE WILL 
SELL CHEAP

DURING THE DULL SEASON.

AT

■Amoved, a hand some book of lit 
bs, beautiful colored plate, mailed 

met tosllbuveri. Tolls .11 .boat

SEEDS
McCormick’s.

AND
CARDENINfi

CHOICE, FRESH LOT RAM —He will sell—
f Ready - Made Clothing, 

ooata and Reefers
AT A SACRIFICE.

NOVUTIfR
Our Art Cwiltctlon of Flo 
Urge Chromo Lithographed Packets 
is superb. 16 varieties SI.40, Free 
by mail. Write now.

Tk§ STitLt BIOS. CO., Tweefe

inSWEET CUBAN ORANGES. Over
LOW RATES.

FOR SALE ! /;

To Lawyers.
We are now in a position to 

print Appeal and other Oaaea, 
promptly and satisfactorily.

HORSE RUGS AWAY DOWN.WKLL-BRKD MORGAN MARK, weighs 
about 9011 lb*, j aged 12 years j 

Ibe-oughly well broken sad gentle ; a good, 
family hqrse. Also a, very superior grade 
JERSEY COW, calved in August, milking at 
present seven quarts per day on dry nay. 
For terms apply to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Use tory, Bridgetown.

FERTILIZERS !

A TO BE SOLD.
As times are herd save your money by 

buying your goods fromrilHK well known FARM situate 3 mil** 
-L from Middleton, containing 100 seras or 

more. Keeps 16 to 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses and sheep. New house, other build
ings la good repair. Orchard of 200 trees in 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, also 
Small Fruit Farm, well watered.

GEO. M. MOORE

A J. MORRISON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. 8.

encouragement MONITOR OFFICE.SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS. CARDS, TAGS, ETC.Brooklyn, Feb. 7th, '89. tf

CLEARANCE
SALE

WE AGAIN OFFER FOR THE ELEVENTH 
SEASON OUR CELEBRATED The Latest Improved

'CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE
(The Complete Fertiliser)

POPULAR PHOSPHATE, STILL OKT
**BONfe MEAL, MEDIUM BONE, 

. GROUND BONE. — AT —
JACK * BELL, I

Proprietors. 
N. 8. MANUFACTURED BY THEChemical Fertiliser Works, Halifax, 

45 4m

' Acadia Organ Co.,
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

i

FARM for SALE.
BARGAINS FOR ALL.

These desks are being placed in aoheols everywhere throughout the country, sad give 
universal satlsfaetion.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
the desks for exercises, sweeping, eto.

The woodwork ie'thoroughly seasoned, and the seats are of a form the most eomforteble 
to pupils.

They are as strong as iron and hard wood ean make them, and elegant in design, and 
fitted with en improved ink Well, and eaeh desk with shelf underneath for books.

IMPROVE THE OP
PORTUNITY.

CALL EARLY.
JOHN H. FISHER,

td Send for Circular and Price List.
For Sale !

*V*^1K undersigned offers for sale tbs well 
-L known

DeBLOIS * PRIMROSE,
Merchant Tailor. MEDICAL HALL,

BRIDGETOWISr,STALLION IT. S.We will, at all times, guarantee 
the price of our clothing to be aa 
Low aa the same qualities can be 
purchased anywhere.

Buying our Stock from first 
sources, on the best terms, we 
intend our prices shall be as 
cheap as the cheapest in the 
trade, and, if possible, lower.

“ KING NELSON,” In this Establishment will be found a Full and Complete Stock of
Chestnut eolor, stands 16 hands high, Is la 

fine condition and weighs about 1308 lbs. Can 
1 trot a mile la 2.40. H* has many valuable 

sells la this county. One three years old 
being sold her* la*t week for 8210 Can be 
sees at his stable at nay time.

Drop, Chemicals, Pcritocry, Till Articles, Dye Ms, Pali Mettes
■ Our stock of Drugs, Ac., is all fresh end new ; imported from a leading Hoas* la 

Montreal, and we guarantee satisfaction.
Fhyalotiuam' PrwworlpUo:

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.
W. E, COLP. A Complete Stock kept Constantly on

MtfiOpd Hand.Mshone Bey, Feb. 6th, ’89.

.* f3j
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WEEKLY MONITOR.: >*h
—Rev. Thomas Butler, of Caledonia, 

has jurisdiction in Indien metiers in 
the Counties of Queens, Shelburne, 
Dlgby, Annapolis and Lunenburg.

—Get prices et Shipley I for Neils end 
Glass,

—Mr. Robert Outhouse, ef 
mîtes the St. John IWerzngp* 
bed en encounter with a see serpent 
lately, in tbe Bey of Fundy, while out 
fishing. He described it a* about 30 
feet in length end 18 laches in diam
eter.

—Imperial Parliament le in sees Ion,
—One or two oommenIcitions received 

will be given attention next Issue.
—J. W. Beckwith Room Papers have

»
tf

►Y, FEBRUARY 27th, 1889.
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Population of the Dominion.
h

H —We cell attention to Ihe poetpenement 
of Executor's Sale of tbe hue James S, 
Munro. An edv. fitting nil partieelnrs 
will be found in another column.

—A number of men ere wanted on the 
works of Ihe Nlclaox Central Railway. 
Apply at Middleton lo R. H. Fraser.

— The Band, on Friday evening last, 
drove out to the residence ef Mr. B. W. 
Balcora, where they serenaded tbe newly 
married couple, Mr. end Mr*. B W. Baloom. 
Thu baud were invited In aud drank Ihe 
health of the bilde and groom in the beet 
of coffee. Toe funds were also enriched 
ou the occasion by tfie sum of five dollars. 
—Spectator.

Tiverton, 
,that heIn answer to Sir Richard Cartwright, 

Ihe Hoe. M. Carling said that in eeti- 
moling tbe population of the Domin
ion et 4,945,497, the number assigned 
lo oook province wee : -
Ontario...... ~M84,Tfi8 MaaRob*......13T.»24
Qaehee 1,479,036 B. Colombie .181,366 
Nova Scotia.. 483,216 P. *. I*lan4..1*0.176 
N. Br’naw’ek 316,107 Territoriev.,.100,000

- Presbyterian Church,Sunday.Mareb 
3rd, services at 3 p. m., and 7 p. m.- 
Subject of evening service, " A few 
tbougbie about Ihe Bible." Sunday 
School and Bible Cleee el 2 o'clock p.m 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 
7.30 p.m.

— Mr. O. D. Campbell, one of the 
leading business men of Weymouth, N. 
S., bed tbe misfortune to loee all the 
fingers et hie right hand, by coming in 
ooniaet with an edging saw at hie mill 
at Mistake settlement, on the 12th test. 
He le doing well.

-Tbe ladles of the Preebyterien 
Church desire to express their grateful 
appréciation of the kind aeeletanoe 
rendered by tbe gentlemen of the 
Bridgetown Braes Band which eon 
trfbuted so largely tqward making 
their entertainment of the 21et met., a 
decided success.

V The regular quarterly meeting of 
Sunday School Convention for Ward 
No. 1, will be held in Ihe Pine Grove 
Baptist Churob, on Thursday, 7th 
Mereh, et 2 p.m. A full attendance of 
officers end Sunday School leeobere is 
requested, es matter* of Interest will 
eome up lor discussion.

— A speoial cablegram from London 
announce* that Sir Charles Topper i* 
to leave England for Canada on ibe 21*t 
met. The general belief le that be 
come* with inelruolione from the im
perial authorities to Ibe Canadian gov 
ernment in regard to tbe fisheries 
policy, end other questions now at 
i-sue between this Country end Ute 
United Slate*.

Damaoks. - Berj. B. Newcomb, of 
Kings Co., has recovered $3,000 dam
ages in bis suit against the Boston Pro
tective Company, for injuries received 
from e wagon of that Company on it* 
way to a tire on Dee. 18ib, 1885.

Tbe above named gentleman » a eon- 
in-law ol the Hon. John B. Aldoue, of 
this town.

— Tbe death is announced of Mr. 
C. J. Brydger, Hudson Bay commis
sioner, end one of tbe best known rail
road men in Canada. Mr. Bridges was 
bora in 18*7, and was fur some years in 
the employ of tbe London A Great 
Western Railway Co. in 1853 be was 
made managing director of Ihe Greet 
Western Railroad Co. of Canede, end in 
1862 general manager of tbe Grand 
Trunk, end in 1874 general superin
tendent ol government railways. The 
letter position was held by him till 1878.

- •• Massey'* illustrated " la one ol 
tbe latest publications that bave oome 
to our exchange table. Its typo 
graphics! appearance is very nest end 
tasteful, it being printed on toned cal
endered paper, with fine ink end oew 
type, end by a pressman who under 
stands bis business. It is devoted to 
farm news generally and family read
ing, and the matter, both original end 
selected, is excellent. Monthly, 50 
cents per year,

- Tbe following notice ol tbe obse
quies of Miss May Spencer, e native ol 
Wilmot, in this County, ie taken from 
an Ipewicb paper : —

“ The funeral of May Spencer look plso 
Yesterday afternoon from her laie home on 
Summer street. Rev, Aosim D. Herrick, 
pastor of tbe Meibodist Church, officiated. 
A quartette from the M. E. Church choir 
wet, also present. Although tbe de
ceased bed been s resident et Ipswich only 
a short time she had made many warm and 
loving friend-. It was impoeilble lor ber 
patents, who live in Nova Scotia, to get 
here in time for tbe Mineral. The floral 
destga» on tbe casket wrre very beantllnl. 
Tbe remains were taken to the High street 
cemetery for burial."

Another notice accompanied the 
above, but we have not room for both.

—I have two or three Fur Rob*i a few 
Fur Caps, a lew men’s heavy Ulsters, a 
lew ladite' heavy Shawls, and one ladies’ 
fur-lined Cloak lefi, lu which great bar
gains mar be bad rather thap carry l hero 
over the summer. J. W. Beckwith. 11

— Tbo business of tbe Dominion 
Parliament ie being pushed forward 
with unueuel despatch up to date. 
There are e large number of private 
blUi still to be dispoeod of, be
sides tbe remainder of the govern
ment's programme. The budget speech 
will probably give rise to cetera! days 
debate, if anything ean be judged by 

ota in tbe Upper 
Province papers. It ie expected tbet 

y of tbe speeches prepared in 
raedloeee for tbe debate eo suddenly 
brought to dieteioo on Sir Richard 
Cartwright's resolution in regard to 
treaties will eome up in debate on tbe 
budget. Tbe prospects upon tbe 
whole, however, era favorable for early 
prorogation.

—The Local Legislature commenced 
It* business last Thursday. Tbe opening 
speech will be found in another column. 
Tbe seeeion ought not to be n long one.

—Mr. Tboe. 8. Whitman write# a 
letter on the apple trade end carrying, 
which will bo reed with interest by our 
readers.

—Pneumonia ie quite prevalent here et 
the present time. Weller Sleedmea,Eeq., 
Is quite sick, Mr. Robert Grave*, of Gren
ville, father of Cepl. Graves and Mr. J. H. 
Graves, died with tbe disease last week. 
One of our bands, Mr, Lewie Bath, bee 
been very ill with Ihe same complaint for 
the pa-t ten day*. There ere others, Unt 
we bave not beard who they are.

ol

MDubal Watxb.—The heaviest order 
ever received lo Nova Beotia for mineral 
waieie, wae received title week by Cept. J, 
B. Hall, It le for tbe Immediate ship
ment of t ight thousand gallons (260 bbl*. 
of 32 gallons each.) This le en Indices 
lion of ibe estimation in which this valu
able medicinal water Is held by our neigh
bor* over tbe way, aud of the success of 
ihe captain'a enterprise in taking bold of 
It. Tbe first strainer from Annapolis to 
Boston will lake a portion of title order, 
and other portions will be shipped by sue- 
ceediog trips.

Nor*.—'àû Uble additional were shipped 
via Halifax, last week.

—The Presbyterians held e Sociable sod 
Faucy Bale In Victoria Hall, on Tbnreday 
of last week. It wae without doubt Ihe 
most successful entertainment of lie 
kind —financially at least — this season. 
The tablra were spread with an abundance 
of baked beans end delicacies ol all kind*. 
Quite 300 people muet bave attended, and 
evrryoue weal away satisfied. A sale of 
fancy article# contributed n substantial 
amount to Ibe fonde. The Bridgetown 
Brass Baud wse In attendance, end very 
materially edled to the evening's plen-ure. 
Bridgetown Ie fortunate lo possessing a 
band so obliging, and that discourse* each 
excellent music. We cougralulate our 
Presbyterian friends for tbe very material 
addition made to their lands, vit.. $88.

—J. W. Beckwith Is headquarters for 
Ginghams and Prints either wholesale or 
retail.

Water Supply Annum Meeting.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
rate payera took place as announced, ou 
the evening of the 12th Instant, The 
resolution deferred from the previous 
meeting to authorise the Commissioners to 
apply to the legislature lor permission to 
borrow $6000, for the purpose of putting 
a complete system of sewerage Into the 
town, was taken up aud discussed, 
amendment wae offered that the sum 
a Siam, be expended in paying off the in
debtedness already incurred op tbe water 
and sewerage account the balance lo be 
expended in eewi rage, as required, and ee 
ordered by a meetrog of the town. Both 
tbe resolution sod Ibe amendment were 
reject»d. A resolution wee then offered 
end carried, that the Commissioners apply 
to the Législature for permission to borrow 
the turn of $2000, surd sum to be used in 
paying the earn borrowed from K. Bent 
and expended last summer in building 
Middle Street sewer, Ihe balance lo be ex 
pended on the water service. Some re
mark» were offered ament the advisability 
of at once turaiag tbe brook from ibe 
upper spring into the reservoir. A reeo 
lotion was agreed to Ineli acting the Com
missioners to attend lo the matter with a* 
little delay as possible.

The following Is a summary ol the ac
count presented to tbe meeting by the 
Commteeioeere in their annual statements :

An

11

Whereat, It bas pleased Almighty God 
in Hi* eke and loving providence to 
remove Irom our midst In ihe full rlpeooee 
of years the soul of an esteemed fellow 
eltiieu and co-worker, Mr. Joe. Fellows, 
aud.

Whereat, By reason ol hie amiable qual
ities as a t il urn and bis earnestness ee e 
labourei lo the cause of temperance, the 
whole community suffer* n loee In hi*

Therefore be it Ketolved, That we, the 
members ol Gretnleaf Division, No. 677, 
8. ol T., in regular session assembled, 
do formally place upon record onr deep 
appreciation of the lose the community 
has sustained ami be it

Reeolved, That in Ibis, tbe boar of their 
affliction, we hereby e-glend our bsarl-felt 
sympathy to bis sorrowing family, and be

WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNT.
Commissi onr rs Water Supply in Account 

with Town of Bridgetown.
February 6th, 1889.

UC11PTS.

To Balance from last year '......$1,636 50
•• Proceeds ol the debenture...
»• Insurance ou broken pipe...
• • Pipe sold town of Kent ville.
•• Discount oo W tndeor Foundry

ecet...... .............................
“ Pipe sold B’lowa Foundry Oo 
•' Stops “ « •• “
•« Received from asreeamenl end

revenue lor tape....................  1,070 49

it
Retolved, That three resolution* be 

printed in the Bridgetown Moatvoa and 
the Clarion, and, that tbe Reoordiug Scribe 
•ball transmit a copy of the same to Ibe 
Homily of theApceased.

Stswabt B. Bav, R. A

500 00 
87 38 
83 37

111 50
6 37
2 24

South Farmington Notan.

C. H. Elliott has bought Mr. George 
Moore's plate at fourteen hundred dollars 
for parties m Halifax. We understand 
they intend raising small fruit.

The Snndsy School Convention will be 
held in Pine Grove Church here to day, 
(Tuesday). A large attendance Is expected, 
as weather end roads are fine.

Tbe boys were out yeete'dey In full force 
«.jiug .ueit mi nurses on toe ruiuuey 
Pood.

An exciting chase was made by a Mr. 
Groves, of Ayleefoid, on Saturday last, 
after a tramp wbo bad stolen a pair boots 
hom him. Tbe tramp wee reported at 
Kingston, ll.en from Wilmot, tbeu again 
Irm Middleton, going west on t betel I road. 
Mr. Gra»es then went to Lswrencelown by 
express hoping to catch him there, bet the 
gentleman did n-t put in appearance, 
having left ibe railway between Middleloo 
and Lawreocetown somewhere.

Thieving teems to be fashionable jrul 
now. The elation and also the poet office 
et Kingston were broken loto last week.

Service was dleiurbed here last Sunday 
evening by some of the boys smiling out 
loud.

$3,606 85
FAY1I18T8

Charles Marshall....
A. W. Forbes..........
Windsor Foundry Co 
Bridgetown Foundry Co. 444 80 
Commissioners.
Clerk's salary..
Interest oo debentures.. 987 50 
Loan to sewerage sect ... 94 31 
Labor supplies, new gates 

water extensions, re
pairs on bydrenle, etc. 673 66 

balance oo band.........

.$198 66 

. 28 00 

. 675 00

.. 300 00 
.. 100 00

7 92
$3,506 85

..........7 92To balance..........

SEWERAGE ACCOUNT.
ÜKCC1PTS.

To Loan from E. Bent....................$500 00
•* Cash, F. Primrose,Barton Nelly, 

Dennison estate, Court House 
Co., H. 8. Piper, Geo. Brown,
School Tcu-tees, Bridgetown 
Foundry Co., and Miss Gibson 167 86 

Borrowed from Water Supply acct. 94 31

Springfield and the Ridge

We have advanced from a one-boree 
town to tbe engine. The train bee 
brought us two loads of goods.

Messrs. Hoop and Bent ere pushing 
their mill business. They are now en
gaged iinputting in logs.

Prof. Marshall os me home from Ibe 
Stales a short time ago, and gave an 
entertainment assisted by Mr. F, Mes
senger and toia staler May, their music 
teacher. Tbe evening was pleasantly 
•pent. More anon.

Brooklyn, Clarence. Items,

Aa I nave not seen any news from 
Brooklyn in your columns lately, I will 
band you a few items occasionally as they 
m*y occur. A missionary concert was 
held in the new ball oo tbe 13ih Inst., 
under lb« suspicn of Miss Belle Skinner. 
The music was conducted by Mr, J. O. 
Nelly. The Rev Mr. Eaton aud w fe, of 
Lawrgucelowu, were pre-sot. Mr B was 
invited to tbe chair. Mrs. K. afro gave 
us an address ou the manuir and customs 
of ihe Chinese and Burmese, and showing 
their drees. 8hv also sang a hymn in Bur
mese language, which was greatly appre
ciated by the audience. A collicriou was 
taken In behalf ol missions.

We have worship in the ball every 
Loid'e day.

Tbe measles are visiting Brooklyn. Bad 
weather lor measles.

I. B. Nelly is fitting op bis steam mill 
for manufacturing eblnglee, staves, head
ing, etc., ao bring along your logs If the 
sledding is poor, and make tbe enterprise a 
• ncceeelul one, for It I* just wbat we need 
here

$752 16
PAYMENTS.

Drain Pipe, Traps, etc. ...$313 51 
George Brown, contract for

laying pipe..........
Freight and truckage
Mason work..............
Lumber.......................
Cement ....... ............. .
Sundry labor, etc...

. 302 68 
. 68 14
. 28 45
. 11 84

Bear River Items,

Mr. V. T. Hardwick baa bought a 
tine burse from Mr.Uogewell Harris, for 
Mr. Davison, ol Dsvi-ona' Coach Line, 
Yarmouth.

The enterprising firm of Clarke Bros., 
are building a line ecboooer, and are 
doing a big bueinere with tbe lumber 
men.

Tbe Baptist concert, on Tuesday 
evening last, wae well attended, con
sidering Ihe inclemency of tbe weather.

The foundation on the west side of 
tbe new bridge at Bear River Ferry bas 
been completed, and ie a credit to tbe 
builder, Mr. John W. Piggott, of 
Bridgetown.

Tbe Salvation Army, in charge ol 
Uapt. Calkin, is booming in this place.

Mr. John H. Benson bee arrived 
home from New York.

7 65
19 89

$752 16

Local and Other Matter.

— Our correspond ente will kindly 
give their names in ell cases, simply ee 
• guarantee of good laitb, not lor pub 
lioatioo, unless so desired end apeeibed.

— I have received, end have for 
sale, an extra value in Tea, now selling 
et 40 cents. R. Shipley.

— During its five years existence Ibe 
Truro milk and coffee factory has paid 
out $90,000 in wages and to Truro 
farmers for milk, besides $42,000 for 
sugar. - Enterprise.

— A Concert will be given in Denni
son's Hell, on Saturday night next, by 
e company of colored minstrels, beaded 
by Prof. Henderson, tbe champion har
monica player. Geo. VaoBuekirk, 
manager.

—Tbe merobant* of Annapolis have 
determined to close their places ol 
business Irom Febiusry 18th till April 
1st, el 7 o’eloek, except Wednesday 
end Saturday evenings.

— Mrs. Melbourne Johnson, daughter 
of John McCoftnick, Esq., arrived on 
Saturday last. Her brother, Mr. Wm. 
McCormick, wbo bee been sick for a 
long period, ie very low we regret to 
■Ute.

—For the scarcity of editorial met
ier, end other abort-comings that may 
be ootioeddo this issue, we crave our 
reed ere' indulgence. One of our bends 
is ill, end we ere in indifferent health 
ee well.

— Lut Wednesday, we miaeed ibe 
down mail by about five minutes. We 
nlweye keep our forme open until 12 
o'clock or leler to eeteh the very latest 
Heme going, end delayed» s Utile too 
long Inst issue. >

—Tbe Maritime Stove Founders' As
sociation met in Halifax last week. Tbe 
foundries were very generally repre
sented. Mr. W. A. Craig, manager of 
tbe Bridgetown Foundry Co., limited, 

g tbe number present.
— If yon ere going lo build or repair 

title year, I ean supply you at low figures, 
with Taint», Oils, Yarn tabes, Neils, 
Glass and Hardware generally. R. 
Shipley. 11

Bay Root!.—The City of Montioello
la expected to leave New York next 
week for Bermuda, where eh# will be 
registered. Tbe steamer will be put on 
tbe Bay route early In Merob. Her 

• b te be changed to • 'Tbe Dlgby."

h

i
Mr J.O. Nelly is ibloking of leaving 

bis term and going lo Halifax to keep 
hotel. We shall greatly miss him.

Mr. Moses Young has vacated bis new 
bouse, and li living with hi* daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Moore.

But the most curious freak Is that a mar
ried lady of this place has a marvel in a wed- 
diogring. Previous to any trouble or eick- 
urea her ring tarnishes and torn* daik. She 
has noticed Ibis for about lour years.

>-
Clarence Items.

To-day, February 23rd, 6 p. m , the 
mercury eianda at 3= below aero, F., 
which ta tbe Iw.wesr that it bas recorded 
ibis srason up lo daie. It is a remark
able (act that ibe temperature ol this 
place is more uniform and mild than at 
places further eoutb end nearer tbe 
river. This ie owing lo our position 
relative to tbe mountain. During out 
average weather ibe difference varies 
Boot five lo ten degrees.

Mrs. 8. N. Jacks ro. wile of our es
teemed emsen 8 N. Jackson, ie very 
ill, end el times ber file bee been de
spaired of, but al present we are hop
ing for the best.

A cow belonging lo Mr, James 
Roach, one day last wrek, gave birth to 
a tailless bettor call. The calf m all 
other respects appears lo tie perleot in 
its organism, but Dame Nature baa 
taken another freak, and heneelorib 
this unoffending bovine muet drag out 
a miserable existence, minus ire 1 caud 
el appendage."

Another Band of Hope i* being or
ganised in connection with our Divis
ion under tbe supervision of our effi 
oient end esteemed day school teacher 
J. H. Baloom. Tbe charter will tie 
applied for mis Wrek; Besides edu 
eating tbe young in tbe paib* of tem
perance and virtue, ibetr vocal talent» 
are being developed under tbe teaching 
ef Mr. Burton Freeman, wbo ia quite a 
successful teacher ; be also baa classes 
at Paradise and Ml. Hope.

The ioe ie in magnificent condition, 
and amateur skaters are making tbe 
most of H,

Mr.Fred.Marshall recently out down
a giant willow tree, that stood near bis I 8. Army is still booming here *t 
residence, which measured 20 feet In present, We bave new offloere now, 
circumference. h. u. lend things look bettor. n.n.

Lawrence town Items.

O, bo I Now for I un. Tbe ioe on
tbe river at Lawrenoeiown ia in fine 
condition. All those wbo wieb to bev# 
some sport ebon Id go up to R. H. 
Foster's and go across bis field, end 
ibey will find fine ice Irom there to Ibe 
new bridge. The ice is doi fit to go on 
between tbe mill and R. H. Foster's. 
Our horsemen are all In great glee over 
tbe discovery that ibe ice is fit to use. 
So oome along with your lait horses. 
Next Saturday afternoon there will be 
eome nice racing going on.

Tbe Lawrenoeiown Milling Company 
ere now running on full time.

Our young friend, Mejor Whitman, 
departed lor Manitoba to-day with 
Archie and Howard McLeod. We eball 
miss our young friend very much, ee he 
was always j illy and bad a good word 
for every oue. We lender him wilbour 
best thanks and alee with him end tbe 
other two friends euooeee in Ibeir new 
field ol labor.

J. A. Brown’s dog foil again on leel 
Friday morning with two pupa for .the 
woods, and they have not heard from 
ber since.

J H. Whitman la now getting tim
ber for bw new elore.

Our hotels ere now having big run# 
in tbe commercial men line,

T. R. lleley, Esq., bee e fine Morgan 
mare, four years old, and some say she 
Ie e flyer.
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